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BOAUD OIl' 'fHUST.Er:s • 
••••• 
REv, I I. A. C, WALKER, 
President of tlte Boord. 
RJo;v. W. A. GAMEWELL, 
REv, T. R. W ALSII, 
REv, W. A. MoSWAIN, 
REv. C. BETI'S, 
Ibv. C. S. WALKER, 
REv. J, R. PICKE'1'1.', 
SIMPSON ROBO, EsQ . 
J. WOFFORD TUCKER, EoQ . 
HARVEY WOFFORD, EsQ. 
DR. J. H. DOGAN, 
GEORGE W . W ILLIAMS, E.q. 
ROBERT BRYCE, E SQ . 
3 
• 
4 E'ACUJ:rY. 
IF' A 01!1lL,'Jrlf • 
--.~.-.. -
HE", W. ~L WIGH TMAN, D. D., 
PruiliNl t, and l'roje"or oj lt fenlul and Moral Science. 
DAVID DUNCAN, A. M., 
PrQ/tu()1' of A flcient Language,. 
REV. WHiTEFOOIID SMITH, D. D.. 
Pro/moT oj EUfJlul, Literature. 
JAM:fjJ n. CARLISLE, A. M., 
P rofelsor of Mat/ICY/w.tic:. 
WARREN D uPRE, A. M., 
Projmor oj Natural &ience. 
R. w. BOYD, A. 8., 
Principal of Preparatory lJcpurlment. 
CATAJ,OGUI: 
• 
- --
SENIOR CLASS. 
Naw,. 
Bowie, Robert Edgar, 
Carli3lc, James Newlon, 
Cofield, George, 
Dawkins, Spenoc.r Morgan, 
M!lrtin, WiUiam 'Maxwell, 
Potty, Charles, 
&,idcJ!(I!. 
Sp3rtlmburg, S. C, 
Union, S. C. 
Union, do. 
Union, do. 
HieblAnd, S. C. 
Spartauburg, S. C. 
JUNIOR CLASS. 
Namu. 
Barton, Thoophilus F., 
Cummings, Wasbington M. 
Dunn, 'V. K 
Duncan, 'Vil\iam 'Vall!lcc, 
IIardin, J ohn O. 
Hardin, James C. 
Harris, T. Alonzo, 
IIolmnn, EdWllrd, 
JOnlM, Joe1 n. 
Moore, A. 'V. 
Moore, James A. 
Ruilhl1u. 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
Colleton, S. C. 
Oglcthorpo Co., Geo. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Chester, S. C. 
Chester, do. 
Abbc"i1lc, S. C. 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
Abbeville, S. C. 
Uutts Co. Gn. 
Spnl' tunburg, S. C. 
6 OF STUOEN'.rs . 
Sanders, J ohn B. 
Sh:l.ckelford, J. Fletcher, 
Tarrant, R. Benson, 
CoBeton, S. C. 
Early Co., Goo, 
Abbm'iIlc, S. C. 
SOPHO~£ORE CLASS. 
NIJ.lIU', 
BC.'Lttic, Samuel H. 
Cockroll, Benjamin R. 
Dunlap, Edward C. 
Dunlap, Joseph D. 
Easterling, Edward C. 
Green, Peter V. 
H olmes, J ohn W. 
Humbcr~, John W. 
Home, Peter L. 
King, Richard R. 
Miller, Eli If. 
Murray, Willinm W . 
McCollum, J ohn H. 
IAwis, Samuel E. 
Sellers, Martin H. 
Stokes, Andrew J. 
Townsend, J ames A. 
W ebber, Samuel A. 
'Va:wel, Lilies), C. 
lutidence. 
Union, S. C, 
}'airficld, S. C. 
Kershaw, do. 
Kershaw, do. 
Georgetown, S. C. 
Shelby, N. C. 
Shelby, <10. 
Laurens, S. C. 
Collaton, do. 
Sumter, do. 
Shelby, N. C. 
Collcton, S. C. 
Ma.rlboro', S. C. 
Burke Co. Oco. 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
CoBeton, S. C. 
Abbeville, S. C. 
Shelby, N. C. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
"RESllMt\.N CLASS. 
Name,. 
Ainger, Joseph W. 
Allen, J ohn C. 
Residence. 
Charleston, S. C. 
Barnwell, S. C. 
CATALOGUE 
Anderson, Thomas n, 
Capers, Thoodotus L. 
Carlisle, William n. 
D avis, Eptuninondllll ' Y. 
Dawkins, Thomas E. 
Durant, J ames J. 
Dickinson, H enry C. 
Duncan, ThomllS C. 
Garlington, Stobo D. 
Green, Charles M. 
H amby, Allen McP. 
H umbert, J oseph B. 
Littlejohn, Ricbllrd N. 
},{ootmnn, ThomllS S. 
Pnysinger, Thomas M. 
Swfford, Andrew J. 
Steedman, Elliot V. 
Sturtcvall~ J ames H. 
'Yo.lkcr, John Thom!lS 
Laurens, S. C. 
CharicstOll, S. C. 
Union, S. C. 
Abbeville, S. C. 
Union, S. C. 
Sumter, S. C. 
Barnwell, S. C. 
Spartnnburg, S. C. 
Laurens, S. C. 
Shelby, N. C. 
Rutherford, N. C. 
Laurens, S. C. 
Union, S. C. 
Newberry, S. C. 
Newberry, S. C. 
Rutherford, N. C. 
Le.l:ington, S. C. 
Snvannah, Geo. 
Sp.ntanburg, S. C. 
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]mR ADJ.lISSI0N TO THE }~RESHMAN CLASS. 
A clmdidnte is required to have ::; tudied carefully tho Eng-
lish, Latin lind Grcllk Grammal1:l, indudingProsody. 
Ancicn~ aud Modern Geography. 
Arithmetic. 
Algebra, through Equntiolls of Second Degree. 
Cresar's Commentaries, four books. 
Virgil's &cid, six books. 
All of Sallust. 
}'our of Cicero's Orations. 
All of Jacobs' Greek Rcadc.r. 
Xcnophon's AnabtlSis, six hook!!. 
Qmdidalcs for a moru advllnced dass will be examined 011 
all the studies alroooy pUn!uoo by the class they wish to 
join. 
}'RESHMAN YEAR 
FlJtST T&Jtlol . 
'Three Books 6f Livy, (Lincoln's,) Latin Prose Composition, 
two boolul of H erodotus, Arnold's Greek Prose Compo-
sition, Greek 'festament, Greek and Roman Antiquities 
(Fisk's,) Algebra, Anoient History. 
; 
'r 
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COURSE OJ.' STUDIES. 
SECO(,"O Ti!:R~I . 
Jl omec, (to Satires,) Homer's IJind, six books, A,neient Ge-
ography and Mythology, Goometry, Ancient H istory . 
SOPHOMORE CLASS. 
FIRST TJtR~I. 
Horace completed, Demosthencs or .£seh;nes, Latin and 
Greek Exercises, P lane Trigonomotry and its npplica.-
l ion>!, (Loomis',) Ancient H istory. 
SECOSD TEBlI. 
Tacitus, '1'orenoo or P lautus, (one Play,) Euripides or Soph-
oole., Latin and Greek P rose Composition and Antiqui-
ties, Spherical Trigonometry, Survoying, Anlllyticlll Ge· 
ometry, (Loomis') Ancient History, Blair's Rhetoric. 
JUNIOR CLASS. 
FIRST TERM. 
One of Ciooro's Rhetorical or Philosophical WOlks, Thuey-
didcs or one of P lato's Dinlogucs, Greek snd Roman 
Antiquities, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Hi,tory. 
SEOOSD TERlI. 
Juvenal nnd Persius or Lucretius, .£seh)'lu! or Aristopha-
nes, Calculus, Chemistry, Lectures on Agricultural Chem-
istry, Logic, Modern History. 
SENIOR CLASS. 
FIRST TERM. 
Moral Philosophy, E"idences of Christianity, Astronomy, 
Natural Philosophy, Minoralogy, MOdem History, 
Kames' Elements of Criticism. 
SECOSO TERlI. 
Mental Philosophy, Political Economy, E,'idence.s of Chris-
tianity, Astronomy, Geology, Modom History, Kames' 
Elements or Criticism. 
Compo~it.ions and Declamation required throughout the 
()()urse ; and the Senior Class deliver Originnl Speeches . 
• t==::::;::========== 
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COl'l'l)ucrr. 
Tuition per Tonn, payable in ndvnncc, $25.00 
Contingent Fee, 2.00 
TIle College is conducted on the non-resident system. Slu-
donts can procure Boaraing in the Village !It from * 10 
to *12 per month. 
Tho 1?irst T()rm of tho Scholastic Year begins on tho fi rst 
day of October, and ends 011 tho tllird 'VednesdllY of Dc-
cember. 
Tho second Term begins on the third W ednesday of Janu-
nry, and ends on the ~ Wednesday of July, which is 
ColllWESCEMEST DAY. 
Tho Preparatory School (exelush'ely classicnl) is under Ihe 
chargc()f Robert W. Boyd, A. B. 
Tuition per Term, pAyable in advance., *20.00 
Contingent Fee., per term 1.00 
&®IliIIDI!:I@jj', ~@., 
BCALE Oli' DEliERITS, 
Absence from Recitation without excuse, 
" "Prayer!! "" 
. - •. _--_ •. -
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CONDUCT. 11 
L.,tc at Recitation without e..xcuse, 1 
F ailure to prcpare Recitation, 2 
Entering into combinations to interrupt Coll('go Order, 
and all other violations of propriety or order not herein 
specified, • . 1 to 150 
Each Student is infonned of the delinquencies reported 
against him, and h.'\s opportunity given for rendering n writ. 
ten excuse forthesnme, before they are acted Oil by the x'tleulty. 
When thc demerits of tiny Student, ti t tiny time during one 
session, sImI! ha\'o rcached one bundred and fifty , he will be 
positively and immooiately sent home; nnd will in no Cas(l be 
re-admitted into thc Institution, except uP<w dircct applicRtion, 
eitllc!' in person or "'riting, from his parent or guardian, fIC. 
oompanied with satisfactory aSSUrmlCC9 from himself of futuro 
good conduct.. r AD!II:ISSIOS OJ' STUD£STS. 
Applicants for admission are expected to bring written tes-
timonials of moral character, and to stand A s .. ~tisfactory cxami-
nation on our published requisitions. After which, having 
procured boarding at some house appro\'ed by the President, 
(or in his absenoo by t ho Faculty,) and having procured his 
Treasurer's receipt for Tuition and contingent fee, (w1ticb con. 
t~ngent foo shall be Two Dollars each term,) he Iiliall be rulow-
ed to take his place in the class assigned him. 
The Faculty shall keep a Register, in which shall be record· 
ed the name and residenco of every Student, his age, date of 
admission, dismission, or graduation, together with the name 
and post offioo of his father or guardian. 
I:.XERCI8ES. 
There shaH be one Recitation on Saturday, and thrco on 
overy other day, at such hours lIS the Faculty may appoint. 
There shall be devotional exercises every morning tllld even· 
ing, at which time every Studen~ is expected to be prcscnt., 
tlnd to behave with the seriousness and reverence proper to a 
religious assembly . 
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PUN lliU ME!"T, CONDUCT, &c. 
'rho PuniShments shall be reprooF, private or public, com-
plainL made to parcnL or guardian, suspension or c"puisioll. 
I In 11 CASe of gross dcficicilcy in study, a Student mny be dc-grnded to a lower class. 
l,--where the intellcCllml or moral habits of a Joung IllIIII IlrB I such 38 to render the privileges of the College useless to him, 
o r render his example hurtful to other Students, the parent or 
guardilln will be requested to withdraw him. 
Gaming, drunkenness., the usc or profane or obscene lan-
guage, visiting drinking houses, loitering idly about stores or 
publio plaoos, and ~l riotous, disorderly, and immoral conduct 
generally, aro forbidden. 
Tho Report of the President to Trustees shall refer parlicu-
larly to all cases of gross misdemeanor or immorality, for 
which Students ha,'o been suspended or expelled. 
Tho Students aro strictly enjoined not to visit or walk on 
thl) streets during study hours; and they are expocted at All 
times, J\nd in all companies, (cspooially at their boording houses 
and in aU their interoourso witil citizens of the village and 
vicinity,) 1.0 display tlmt deliCAte regard for the rigilts and fool-
ings of othel1l, which is the sure test and unf.'liling characteris-
tic of the O/t:;Tl.EMAN, 
A strict observance of the Sabbath, and habitual attendance 
on roligious sen 'icc, are enjOined on all the Studenls, 
- = 001=0-
